IFIC promotes high-quality educational opportunities and provides materials and training programmes at low cost. It draws on the expertise of member organisations to help each other and to assist with formation of national societies in countries that are in the early stages of infection control development.
The organisation's vision and mission are set out in Table 1 overleaf.
Training and conferences IFIC has held six international congresses, which have attracted representatives from member societies around the world. The vision for these conferences is that there should be outstanding speakers and a robust scholarship programme, and the conference fee should be low so that people from countries with limited resources can attend. The attendance facilitates small discussion groups among the participants, IFIC board members and international speakers.
The most recent conference was in Istanbul, Turkey on 13-16 October 2005, which was attended by more than 320 health professionals from 52 countries. The conference attendees had a full programme with various parallel sessions. Every day the conference started with 'Meet the expert' sessions with different items ranging from functionality of EN12791 for surgical hand disinfection to organisation of infection control in institutions in low resource settings.
There were also topics about communityacquired MRSA, multidrug resistance and human failures in disinfection as part of the sessions and workshops. One of the highlights was the presentation of five prize winners for the best poster among 137 excellent presented posters.
The development of new friendships starts under a mix of social highlights. Most important was information transferred between delegates from different developed and less developed countries with more or less experience and exchange of standardised basis precautions.
Members of the IFIC board have lectured at IFIC sessions in national and international conferences, including conferences of the Hospital Infection Society, the Association for Professionals in Infection Control and Epidemiology (APIC), and the Asia Pacific Society of Infection Control (APSIC). IFIC board members often give lectures for conferences of its member societies.
Future IFIC conferences
The 7th IFIC conference will take place in Cape Town, South Africa, on 3-5 July 2006. The 8th will be in Budapest, Hungary in 2007, and the 9th will be in Chile in 2008.
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Scholarship fund IFIC has instituted a scholarship fund for deserving but underfunded individuals to attend conferences. Individuals, organizations such as our member societies, and corporations can provide scholarships by contributing funds. IFIC requires scholarship applicants to prepare an abstract for poster or oral presentation on some aspect of their work and the abstracts are then judged and ranked. Scholarships are awarded based on the order of ranking.
The International Journal of Infection Control
A new look, a new name and a new structure -the IFIC board has decided to transform its publication. After the start of the IFIC Newsletter in 1989, the name changed to the Bulletin. In 2005 it changed again to the International Journal of Infection Control with a new front page, colour and advertisements. It is still free of charge. The first edition of this new journal appeared late September 2005, with the main topic of isolation.
The journal will be published three times each year and will be available on the website. The purpose of the journal is to provide current infection prevention information that may not be accessible or affordable in other venues.
The International Journal of Infection Control is not becoming a totally peer-reviewed clinical journal, as we still publish reports of successes and failures in infection prevention and stories about national events and conferences. There are also book reviews, updates on new and interesting websites and contributions from many member societies.
To keep the journal alive and the growing, we need material: reports, original articles, reprints, pictures and photos related to infection control. All members of the ICNA are invited to provide manuscripts for this journal. With your help and contributions the editors can serve you more with the International Journal of Infection Control and the website, both so valuable for junior and senior infection control professionals around the world.
The ICNA is supporting the IJIC via a developing collaboration between the British Journal of Infection Control and the International Journal of Infection Control.
Website
The www.theific.org website has been renewed with a professional look, and is now easier to navigate. It is worth a visit to the site where you will find a lot of educational material and activities. There is a forum for discussions that will help infection control professionals all over the world. The presentations of the past IFIC conferences from Malta (2003), Porec (2004) and Istanbul (2005) can also be found at the website.
Infection control manual IFIC edits a manual of basic infection control information, called
Basic Concepts and Training, which is available on paper and the IFIC website.
The manual is available to IFIC member societies and corporate members for translation at no cost on approval by the IFIC board. During the last conference a CD-ROM was developed that contained Microsoft PowerPoint teaching presentations.
Supplement
Information Resources in Infection Control is a compendium of hundreds of print titles, web sites and organisations that provide infection control information.
Dr Nizam Damani of Northern Ireland edits the publication, which is an annual supplement of the International Journal of Infection Control. Comments and inclusions are welcome for the next edition, which can be sent via email to: nizdamani@aol.com
Global calendar
A calendar of global infection control conferences and events is now available due to the assistance of the Community & Hospital Infection Control Association of Canada (see www.chica.org/ific/ific.html).
Now that there are so many infection control societies holding national and regional events this will make conference planning much easier. To publicise your conference send your announcement well in advance to Sergey Eremin, IFIC webmaster, via email to: sergey@theific.org Gertie van Knippenberg-Gordebeke, Editor-in-chief, IJIC and IFIC board member 6 British Journal of Infection Control DECEMBER 2005 VOL. 6 NO. 6
Launch of the WHO Global Patient Safety Challenge
Vision Every nation has a functioning infection control organisation.
Mission
The International Federation of Infection Control provides the essential tools, education materials, and communication that unite the existing infection control societies and foster development of infection control organisations where they are needed.
Table 1. IFIC's vision and mission

